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Abstract
Zea mays L. presents socioeconomic and cultural importance for the Northeast region of Brazil, its yield is
directly related to the productive system, to the edaphoclimatic conditions and to the soil management. The aim
of this work was to evaluate the development and the yield of maize under different nitrogen doses in rainfed
conditions in the Brazilian semiarid. The experimental design was in randomized blocks, with four treatments
and five replications, totalizing 20 experimental plots, with 24 plants each. The treatments were: T1 (0 kg ha-1 of
N); T2 (40 kg ha-1 of N); T3 (60 kg ha-1 of N) and T4 (80 kg ha-1 of N). Were evaluated: plant height, culm
diameter and number of leaves at 30, 45, 60, 75 and 90 days after emergence; leaf temperature, stomatal
conductance, transpiration, liquid photosynthesis and intercellular carbon concentration at 65 days after
emergence; yield, shoot dry mass and nitrogen content in the soil after harvest. The different nitrogen doses
significantly influenced the plant height, culm diameter and the number of leaves in the different evaluation
periods, also influencing the nitrogen levels in the soil after the harvest. There was no difference among
treatments for the yield, the registered average was 5,205 kg ha-1. The development of the crop and the nitrogen
absorption may have been influenced by the water deficit during the crop cycle. The maize presented better
agronomic performance with the dose of 60 kg ha-1 of nitrogen.
Keywords: nitrogen fertilization, growth, water deficit, productivity, gas exchange, Zea mays
1. Introduction
Agricultural production systems, in terms of area and socio-economic importance, are prominent throughout the
world. The maize (Zea mays L.) presents a great importance among the cultivated species, being part of the
human and animal food chain, due to its grain yield and forage production, being one of the most produced
inputs in Brazil and in the world (Souza et al., 2012; Custódio et al., 2016; USDA, 2018).
In the fifth survey of the 2018/2019 harvest conducted by the United States Department of Agriculture, the
global production of maize was estimated in 1.07 billion tons (USDA, 2018). In the world ranking, Brazil is the
third largest producer with 82 million tons estimated for the 2018/2019 harvest. In the 2016/2017 harvest, maize
cultivation in Brazil was performed in an area of 16.1 million hectares, with the Northeast region being
responsible for 11.72% of this total area, and the state of Paraíba with participation of 8.4 million hectares
(CONAB, 2017).
Maize crop productivity is directly related to the entire production system, involving the genetic potential of the
variety, the edaphoclimatic conditions and the management employed. Among the cultural practices, the
management of soil fertility is of great importance in order to achieve higher productivity (Santos et al., 2014;
Lins et al., 2017).
Among the macronutrients required by the maize crop, nitrogen (N) is absorbed in higher quantity. Besides its
effect on productivity, this nutrient has importance in the biochemical processes of the plant, as a constituent of
proteins, enzymes, coenzymes, nucleic acids and chlorophyll (Lourente et al., 2007; Santos et al., 2010).
However, nitrogen fertilizers are among the inputs that most burden production, needing to be applied in
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sufficient quantities andd in an approopriate mannerr, in order to minimize ennvironmental ccosts and dam
mages
(Kappes ett al., 2014).
There are several researcches evaluatinng the effects oof nitrogen ferttilization in thee developmentt and productio
on of
maize (Farrinelli & Lemoos, 2010; Carm
mo et al., 2012; Santos et al.,, 2013), howevver, there are still few studiess that
consider thhe particularitiies of the rainffed production system.
In the Braazilian semiaridd, the use of m
mineral fertilizzers is highly rreduced, due tto economic annd cultural fac
ctors;
according to Silva and Menezes
M
(20077), this situation occurs due tto the high riskk of productionn losses in function
of the variiability in the rainfall
r
regimee, typical of seemiarid regionss. Therefore, rresearches on m
maize that con
nsider
the local cclimatic conditions and prodduction system
ms are necessaary in order too demonstrate to the farmerrs the
importancee of the adequate nutritional management in obtaining hiigh yields.
Based on the foregoing, the aim of thhis work was to analyze thhe developmennt of maize (Z
Zea mays L.) under
u
different ddoses of nitrogeen, cultivated uunder rainfed cconditions in tthe Brazilian semiarid.
2. Materiaals and Methoods
2.1 Geograaphic Locationn
The experriment was coonducted in thhe Experimenttal Station of the State Agrricultural Reseearch Compan
ny of
Paraíba (E
EMEPA-PB), municipality
m
oof Alagoinha, Paraíba statee, from May tto September 2018. The arrea is
located in the mesoregioon of the agresste paraibano, Brazilian sem
miarid, locatedd in the geograaphical coordinates
6º57′00″ S and 35º32′42″ W, at 154 m of elevation.
2.2 Climatte Characterization
The climaate of the regioon, according to classification of Köppenn, is As’ (hot aand humid), w
with autumn-w
winter
rains and yyearly rainfall average of 1,1100 mm (IBGE
E, 2006). The monthly rainffall data referriing to the perio
od of
conductionn of the experiiment are expreessed in Figuree 1; the accum
mulated in the pperiod was 8477.5 mm.

Figuure 1. Rainfall data (Jan-Sep/2018), from tthe EMEPA-PB
B meteorologiccal station, muunicipality of
Alaggoinha-PB, durring the experim
mental period
2.3 Soil Chharacterizationn
The soil oof the experim
mental area iss classified ass Haplic Planosol (EMBRA
APA, 2009), w
with the following
physical ccharacteristics: 0-0.2 m: sandd-548 g kg-1; silt-247 g kg-11; clay 205 g kkg-1; pH in water (1.0:2.5)-5.17;
P-2.78 mgg dm-3; K+-955.87 mg dm-3; Ca2+-2.85 cm
molc dm-3; M
Mg2+-0.35 cmollc dm-3; Na+-00.049 cmolc dm
d -3;
+
3+
-33
3+
-3
-3
-3
H -Al -5..20 cmolc dm ; Al -0.40 cm
molc dm ; SB--3.49 cmolc dm
m ; CTCpH7-8.89 cmolc dm
m .
2.4 Plantinng of the Crop
The maizee was sow inn May 2018; the Ipanema variety was uused, commonnly cultivated by farmers in
n the
Brazilian ssemiarid region. For the culttivation, conveentional soil prreparation wass performed w
with one plowin
ng an
two light hharrows, follow
wed by fertilization and sowiing.
2.5 Fertilizzation
Fertilizatioon was manuallly performed,, and the dosess were calculatted based on ssoil analysis annd crop deman
nd, as
recommennded by Embrrapa for the maize crop ((Embrapa, 20012). Phosphoorus and potaassium doses were
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uniformly applied throughout the experimental area, the nitrogen doses were distributed according to the
treatments. Were utilized 60 kg ha-1 of P and 40 kg ha-1 of K, the supply sources were single superphosphate
(18% of P2O5, 16% of Ca and 8% S) and potassium chloride (60% of K2O).
2.6 Experimental Design and Treatments
The experimental design was in randomized blocks, with four treatments and five replications, totalizing 20
experimental plots. The plots were composed of 4 rows, spaced 0.8 m, and the plants were spaced 0.2 m,
totalizing a population of 62,500 plants ha-1. The floor area of each plot comprised the two central rows, where 6
randomly selected plants were evaluated, the edges being neglected.
The utilized treatments were: T1 (0 kg N ha-1); T2 (40 kg N ha-1); T3 (60 kg N ha-1) and T4 (80 kg N ha-1). The
application of the doses was performed in a divided manner: the first application was performed at 30 days after
emergence, and the second at 45 days, the utilized nitrogen source was urea (44% of N).
2.7 Growth, Gas Exchanges and Nitrogen Analyses
At 30 days after emergence, six plants were randomly selected from the floor area of each experimental plot, in
which were evaluated: plant height (measure of the lap of the plant until its highest leaf, with the aid of a tape
measure, graduated in m); culm diameter (using a digital pachymeter, measured in millimeters) and number of
leaves (fully expanded leaves). These evaluations were repeated every 15 days, totalizing five evaluations.
The analyses of gas exchange and photosynthetic efficiency of the maize leaves in the flowering phase (R1),
corresponding to 65 days after sowing, were performed with the aid of an Infrared Gas Analyzer (IRGA),
(LI-COR®, model LI-6400XT), with artificial light of 1500 micro mol. In each plot two plants were evaluated;
the analyses occurred in the morning (between 9 and 11 am), the first leaf opposite and below the spike was
analyzed. The photosynthetic variables evaluated were: leaf temperature (Tleaf), stomatal conductance (gs),
transpiration (E), liquid photosynthesis (A) and, intercellular carbon concentration (Ci).
The harvest was performed when the grains presented ±20% humidity on the spike. For the determination of the
grain yield, the spikes of three plants per plot were manually harvested, the straw was removed and the threshing
was performed. Upon reaching 13% moisture, the grains were weighed in order to determine the mass of grains
per plant; the yield in kg ha-1 was estimated based on the density of plants (plants ha-1).
For the dry mass analyses of the shoot part, the plants collected for determination of grain yield were dried in a
forced air circulation oven at 65±2 ºC until reaching constant weight, and then weighed in analytical balance and
expressed in grams.
2.8 Statistical Analyses
N levels in the soil were evaluated after harvesting, the analysis of the material was performed according to the
methodology recommended by Embrapa (1997). In each treatment, four simple samples were collected per block
and then formed a single composite sample, thus totalizing 20 samples.
The results were submitted to analysis of variance, the means were compared by Tukey’s test at 5% probability
and by polynomial regression (Ferreira, 2000; Banzatto & Kronka, 2006), using the software SAS (Statistical
Analysis System) version 9.3 (SAS, 2011).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Plant Height
From the summary of the analyses of variance by the mean square (Table 1), it was verified that for the variable
average height of plants, there was significant difference only at 30 days after emergency (DAE); for the
remaining evaluated periods, 45, 60, 75 and 90 DAE there was no significant difference among the treatments.
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Table 1. A
Analysis of varriance for the aaverage heightt of the maize plants in diffeerent growth sttages, as a function
of nitrogenn doses (N). EM
MEPA Experim
mental Stationn-Alagoinha-PB
B, 2018
C. Vaariation
“F” V
Value
T1
T2
T3
T4
LSD
CV (%
%)

30 DAE
6.09**
0.39b
0.36b
0.42b
0.55a
0.1276
15.22

45 DAE
E
0.38ns
0.80
0.75
0.77
0.86
0.2964
19.02

60 D
DAE
1.75nns
0.80
0.86
1.10
0.88
0.37444
8.33

75 DAE
0.005ns
1.22
1.118
1.118
1.117
0.33005
6.990

90 DAE
0.11ns
1.15
1.19
1.18
1.21
0.2942
12.79

Note. ns, **, * respectiveely not significcative, significcative to P < 00.01 and P < 0.05. DAE: dayys after emerge
ency.
LSD: leastt significant diifference. CV: coefficient off variation. T1 (0 kg N ha-1); T2 (40 kg N ha-1); T3 (60 kg N
ha-1) and T
T4 (80 kg N haa-1). Means folllowed by diffferent letters inn the same coluumn differ stattistically from each
other, by thhe Tukey test at 5% probabiility.
AE the treatmennt T4 (80 kg hha-1 of N) difffered statisticaally from the oother treatmennts for plant he
eight,
At 30 DA
being the hhighest value observed;
o
its m
mean was 0.19 m higher thann the mean of tthe remaining treatments (0.36 m)
which did not differ amoong each otherr (Figure 2).

F
Figure 2. Heighht of the maizee plants, in funnction of the feertilization withh doses of nitrrogen (N),
at 30 dayys after emergeence
In a study performed at the Cariri regiion of the statee of Ceará, Roolim et al. (20118) also did noot obtain signifficant
differencess for the variaable average hheight of maizze plants, culttivated in rainnfed conditionns and subjecte
ed to
nitrogen ffertilization inn installments. The authors attributed thee lack of effeect of treatmeents to the raiinfall
shortage inn the period off crop developpment, which m
may have influuenced the avaailability of N, with thus no usage
u
of the nutrrient by the plaants.
3.2 Culm D
Diameter
For culm ddiameter, theree was effect off the treatmentts at 30 and 600 DAE (Table 22), however, inn the periods of
o 45,
75 and 90 DAE, no statistical differencce was observeed for the anallyzed variable.
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Table 2. A
Analysis of variiance for maizze culm diametter, in differentt growth stagees, as a functionn of nitrogen doses
d
(N). EMEP
PA Experimenntal Station-Alaagoinha-PB, 2018
C. Vaariation
“F” V
Value
T1
T2
T3
T4
LSD
CV (%
%)

30 DAE
5.55**
1.22b
1.08b
1.25ab
1.57a
0.4279
16.44

45 DAE
E
2.36ns
1.58
1.60
1.61
1.84
0.3275
10.29

60 DA
AE
3.49***
1.31bb
1.29bb
1.40aab
1.64aa
0.32775
11.93

75 DAE
0.990ns
1.660
1.558
1.66
1.664
0.33035
9.991

990 DAE
22.37ns
1.38
1.45
1.55
1.64
00.2996
10.34

Note. ns, **, * respectiveely not significcative, significcative to P < 00.01 and P < 0.05. DAE: dayys after emerge
ency.
LSD: leastt significant diifference. CV: coefficient off variation. T1 (0 kg N ha-1); T2 (40 kg N ha-1); T3 (60 kg N
ha-1) and T
T4 (80 kg N haa-1). Means folllowed by diffferent letters inn the same coluumn differ stattistically from each
other, by thhe Tukey test at 5% probabiility.
h
values of culm diam
meter were regiistered by T4 (80 kg ha-1 off N), with means of
At 30 and 60 DAE the highest
AE, the lowest mean obtainedd was in T2 (40 kg ha-1 of N)), not
1.57 and 1.64 cm, respecctively (Figuree 3). At 30 DA
-1
differing ffrom T1 (0 kg ha of N) andd T3 (60 kg haa-1 of N). In thhe third evaluaation period, corresponding to
t 60
DAE, the T3 did not sttatistically difffer from the T
T4 and from other treatmennts, with a m
mean of 1.40 cm in
diameter, aand the lowestt values were ffor the T2 (40 kkg ha-1 of N) w
with 1.29 cm.

Culm diameterr, as a functionn of the fertilizzation with dosses of nitrogenn (N), at 30 andd 60 DAE of maize
m
Figure 3. C
inn the field
d T4,
With the aapplication of 40, 60 and 800 kg ha-1 of N applied to thhe soil throughh the treatmennts T2, T3 and
respectivelly, there was an
a increase in tthe culm diam
meter in functioon of the increaase of the appllied nitrogen doses,
d
in all evaluuation periods,, when comparred to the resuults obtained inn the control treeatment. At 300, 45, 60, 75 an
nd 90
DAE theree was an increase in 35 cm, 26 cm, 33 cm,, 40 cm and 266 cm, respectivvely, between the control and the
highest doose of N applieed, even thoughh there were noo significant ddifferences for the variable cuulm diameter at
a 45,
75 and 90 DAE.
Kappes et al. (22014), who verrified
This behavvior was similar to that obseerved by Fernaandes et al. (20016) and by K
an increasee in culm diam
meter as a function of the incrrease of the niitrogen doses aapplied in the ssoil.
The increaase in the culm
m diameter witth the nitrogenn dose is benefficial, since thiis morphologiccal characterisstic is
one of thee most related with the lodgiing percentagee or plant breaak in maize. Inn addition, culm
m diameter is very
important for obtaining a high producctivity, sine thee larger is the diameter, the higher the plaant's ability to store
photoassim
milates that willl contribute too the filling off the grains (Kaappes et al., 20011).
3.3 Numbeer of Leaves
The numbber of leaves was
w influencedd by the nitroogen doses at 60 DAE (Tabble 3), in this period, signifficant
differencess may be obseerved within thhe applied treaatments. At 30,, 45, 75 and 900 DAE, there w
were no signifficant
differencess (Table 3).
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Table 3. A
Analysis of vaariance for thee number of m
maize leaves inn different staages of growthh, as a functio
on of
nitrogen doses (N). EME
EPA Experimental Station - A
Alagoinha-PB,, 2018
C. Vaariation
“F” V
Value
T1
T2
T3
T4
LSD
CV (%
%)

30 DAE
1.63ns
7.16
7.16
7.29
8.19
1.5096
10.38

45 DAE
E
0.41ns
8.63
8.73
9.8
8.23
1.5873
8.33

60 D
DAE
2.88***
8.36bb
9.09aab
10.333a
8.99aab
1.82003
10.200

755 DAE
1.777ns
9.44
100.1
100.16
100.3
1.11399
5.889

90 DAE
0.92ns
10.19
10.33
10.16
10.76
1.1807
5.85

Note. ns, **, * respectiveely not significcative, significcative to P < 00.01 and P < 0.05. DAE: dayys after emerge
ency.
LSD: leastt significant diifference. CV: coefficient off variation. T1 (0 kg N ha-1); T2 (40 kg N ha-1); T3 (60 kg N
ha-1) and T
T4 (80 kg N haa-1). Means folllowed by diffferent letters inn the same coluumn differ stattistically from each
other, by thhe Tukey test at 5% probabiility.
E the treatmennt T3 (60 kg hha-1of N) stoodd out with the hhighest amounnt of leaves in the plants, with an
At 60 DAE
average off 10.33 leavess, not statistically differing from treatmennts T2 and T33, but differinng from T1, which
w
presented a lower numbeer of leaves, w
with an averagee of 8.36 (Figuure 4).

Number of leaaves, as a functtion of the ferttilization with nitrogen dosess (N), at 60 dayys after emergence
Figure 4. N
of thee maize in fieldd
Significannt differences in
i the developpment stages, correspondingg to 30, 45, 775 and 90 DA
AE were not fo
ound;
similar ressults were repported by Fernnandes et al. (2017) in research with m
maize cultivatedd as a functio
on of
different ggrowing doses of nitrogen, w
who also did noot observe signnificant differennces within treeatments.
3.4 Yield, D
Dry Mass and Levels of Nitrrogen Found inn the Soil Afterr Maize Harvesst
For the aggronomic variiables of yieldd and dry maass of maize, there were no significant differences am
mong
different trreatments (Tabble 4). There w
was effect of tthe treatmentss for the levelss of nitrogen iin the soil afte
er the
harvest (Taable 4).
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Table 4. Summary of the analysis of variance for yield (kg ha-1), dry mass and levels of nitrogen found in the soil
after maize harvest, as a function of nitrogen doses (N). Experimental Station of EMEPA - Alagoinha-PB, 2018
C. Variation
“F” Value
T1
T2
T3
T4
LSD
CV (%)

Yield
2.04ns
4.013.8
3.597.6
5.205.1
3.779.8
2676.4
35.67

Dry mass
1.99ns
7.72
7.87
9.85
9.12
3561.2
22.11

Nitrogen found
3.06**
1.43a
1.25ab
1.24ab
1.16b
0.2556
10.48

Note. ns, **, * respectively not significative, significative to P < 0.01 and P < 0.05. LSD: least significant
difference. CV: coefficient of variation. T1 (0 kg N ha-1); T2 (40 kg N ha-1); T3 (60 kg N ha-1) and T4 (80 kg N
ha-1). Means followed by different letters in the same column differ statistically from each other, by the Tukey
test at 5% probability.
In spite of obtaining statistically similar responses, the treatments provided significant variations in the yield
results. T3 (60 kg ha-1 of N), when compared to the control treatment that did not use nitrogen, promoted an
increment of 1,191.3 kg ha-1. When comparing the average yield of the treatments of the present study,
corresponding to 4,149.1 kg ha-1, with the average yield of the 2017/2018 harvest of the Northeast region, which
was 2,554 kg ha-1 (CONAB, 2018), there is an increase of 62.45%.
It is noteworthy that in the period in which the experiment was developed, the rainfalls for the region of the
agreste paraibano were below average, concentrating mainly in the months of February to May, and the
beginning of the experiment occurred in May; in the following months, there was a water deficit due to the
reduction of rainfall in the region, raining only 297 mm in the period from May to August, a condition which
may have directly influenced the development of the crop due to the lack of water to supply the water
requirement of the species, which according to Cruz et al (2010) ranges from 500 to 600 mm, taking into account
a regular rainfall distribution, which will depend on the local climatic conditions.
For Paiva et al. (2012) among the main factors responsible for the low productivity of the crop for the semiarid
region of Brazil are the irregular rainfall periods and low levels of nitrogen and phosphorus in the soils. There is
a lack of research related to nutritional management in field conditions which define adequate doses of nutrients
aiming at higher crop yields.
Silva et al. (2014), in work performed in the Apodi Plateau, in the semiarid of Rio Grande do Norte state,
evaluated nitrogen and phosphorus doses for maize production in a period in which 332.9 mm of precipitation
were recorded. The effect of the treatments over yield was observed by the authors: with the application of 88 kg
ha-1 of N, a yield of 7,480 kg ha-1 of maize was obtained. Vilela et al. (2012) when evaluating the effect of N on
grain production, observed that the highest grain yield (5,982 kg ha-1) was obtained with the dose of 160 kg ha-1,
a yield that does not differ with great magnitude from that obtained in this work with the dose of 60 kg ha-1,
which was 5,205.1 kg ha-1.
For the variable dry mass of the plant, the results obtained by Morais et al. (2018) corroborate with those
observed in this study, where the authors also did not observe significant results for shoot dry mass of maize as a
function of the application of doses of nitrogen and potassium, where the N doses of 252 kg ha-1 and 360 kg ha-1
were applied.
From the analysis of the N levels in the soil after the maize harvest, differences among the treatments were
observed, where the highest levels of nutrient were observed in the treatment T1 (0 kg of N ha-1) with 1.43 g kg-1,
in which no dose of N was applied. The lowest analyzed levels were in the treatment T4 (80 kg of N ha-1) with
1.16 g kg-1. It is also noted that when compared to the T1 treatment, a decrease in the levels of N in the soil also
occur for the treatments T2 and T3, what might have occurred because of the larger amount of N available for
the crop, by the addition of the N doses, thus providing a greater absorption of the nutrient by the plants.
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Figuure 5. Nitrogen levels in the ssoil, after harveest, as a functiion of the fertillization with nnitrogen doses
inn the field
Calonego (2012) highligghted in a perrformed study that the efficiiency in the uuptake and trannslocation of N by
u
maize is a factor of extrreme importannce, since it dirrectly influencces the final yiield of the croop. However, under
the condittions of the prresent experim
ment, the yieldd, statistically, was not affeccted in functioon of the N doses,
d
suggestingg that the produuctive responsse of the crop is a product of the interactionn of several facctors. However, the
obtained yyield was highher than the avverage yield oof the region, what could allso have beenn influenced by
y the
fertilizatioon with phosphhorus and potaassium and nott only by the ddoses of N, sincce farmers in tthe semiarid re
egion
usually doo not use any tyype of fertilizaation.
3.5 Gas Exxchange and Liquid
L
Photosyynthesis
In this expperiment, it waas not observedd differences bbetween gas exxchange and liiquid photosynnthesis responsses in
the plants submitted to thhe different treeatments with nitrogen fertiliization (Table 5).
Analysis of variiance, by the m
mean square, fo
for leaf temperature (Tleaf-ºC
C), stomatal coonductance (gss-mol
Table 5. A
H2O m-2 s-1), transpiratiion (E-mmol H2O m-2 s-1), lliquid photosyynthesis (A-μm
mol CO2 m-2 s-1), internal ca
arbon
concentrattion (Ci-μmol CO2 mol-1) inn maize leavees at the R1 sttage, as a funnction of the nnitrogen doses (N).
Experimenntal Station of EMEPA-Alaggoinha-PB, 20118
C. Vaariation
“F” V
Value
T1
T2
T3
T4
LSD
CV (%
%)

Tleaf
1.23ns
30.869
30.754
30.377
30.432
1.0349
1.74

gs
0.05nss
0.206
0.219
0.210
0.213
0.1199
29.39

E
0.099ns
4.4881
4.6441
4.3993
4.3889
1.56648
18.009

A
0..08ns
288.291
288.326
299.390
277.920
9..2049
166.74

Ci
0.43ns
90.316
99.324
82.012
93.480
43.733
25.00

Note. ns, ***, * respectivvely not signiificative, signiificative to P < 0.01 and P < 0.05. LSD
D: least signifficant
difference. CV: coefficieent of variationn. T1 (0 kg N ha-1); T2 (40 kg N ha-1); T33 (60 kg N ha-1) and T4 (80 kg N
ha-1).
As observved in Table 5,, the values off stomatal connductance varied between 0..206 and 0.2199 mol H2O m-2 s-1.
This patterrn of variationn of the stomattal conductancce may be relaated, among otther factors, too the little variation
of the envvironmental facctors, being thhe influence off leaf temperatture considered crucial in thhis process, and for
this variabble there was a small variaation, betweenn 30.4 and 300.9 °C in this work. The trranspiration ra
anged
between 44.389 and 4.6441 mmol H2O m-2 s-1 and thhe results observed among the treatmentss showed a sim
milar
tendency to the responses of leaf temperature and stomatall opening vaariables owingg, in part, to
o the
interdepenndence betweenn these evaluaations (Lopes eet al., 2009).
For liquid photosynthesiis the results vvaried betweenn 27.920 and 229.390 μmol C
CO2 m-2 s-1. Thhe little variatio
on of
liquid phootosynthesis may
m be related the non-variattion of physiollogical factorss, such as variaation of respirration
(Stirling eet al., 1994). There are repports in the lliterature that,, with abioticc stresses, liquuid photosyntthesis
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undergoes strong alternations (Lopes et al., 2009); therefore, since all plants were submitted to water stress, due
to natural conditions of rainfall in the period of development of the experiment, it was not possible to statically
verify a significant variation. With regard to the internal carbon concentration, an average of 91.283 μmol CO2
mol-1 (Table 4); according to Ometto et al. (2003) the Ci is considered a physiological variable influenced by
environmental factors, such as water availability, light and energy, among others.
It is evident from these results that the best agronomic performance concerning plant height, number of leaves,
culm diameter and dry mass was obtained with the treatments where the highest doses of N were applied, 60 and
80 kg ha-1. Therefore, the use of 60 kg ha-1 may be recommended for maize fertilization under the conditions of
the present study, since the increase in the dose will promote losses of N to the environment and will burden the
plants. The importance of the appropriate nutritional management of the crop is emphasized, necessary for the
good development of the plant, even in adverse conditions such as those of agreste paraibano, with low rainfall.
4. Conclusion
Nitrogen fertilization influences the plant height, number of leaves and the culm diameter of maize grown in
rainfed conditions in the Agreste Paraibano, with the doses up to 60 kg h-1 being the most recommended; there
was, however, no influence of the nitrogen doses on productivity over the yield in the conditions in which the
work was developed.
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